It’sME247 Online Banking
It’sME247 is Public Service Credit Union’s secure
online banking program that you can access 24/7.
You can use It’sME247 to:











Check balances
Make transfers
Make loan payments
Access My Bill Pay
View your e‐statements
Apply for a loan
View account history
View pending transac ons
Set up automa c transfers
& much more!

How to Login‐
1. Go to www.mypscu.com and click on the
It’sME247 Login bu on.
2. Enter your username (your account number)
3. Enter your password and one of your security
ques ons. (First me users‐contact the credit
union for your temporary password.)

Mobile App
PSCU has a mobile app that can be used to
access your account online. Go to the Google
Play or App Store to download the app. Search
for Public Service Credit Union and look for the
mypscu app icon.

My Bill Pay

e‐no ces

My Bill Pay is a convenient way for you to pay
your bills from one secure website. Stop buying
checks, envelopes and stamps! “Online Bill Pay
through your ﬁnancial ins tu on is ten mes saf‐
er than mailing checks”‐The Aite Group.

Don’t wait for the mail to learn what’s happening
with your account. E‐no ces give you secure
online access to your account no ces for:

How it Works‐
Add a payee‐



From the payees menu select Add a payee.
Choose what type of payee you are adding
such as a bill, person, charity or gi .
 Add the payee informa on and click Next.
 Review for accuracy, then click Submit.
Make a payment‐


Go to the Payments menu and select your
type of payment such as single payment.
 Select your payee.
 Enter the payment amount and process date,
then click Next.
 Review for accuracy, then click Submit.

Text Banking
Now you can text your credit union and get an
immediate text back with your account balances.
It is the quick and convenient way to stay con‐
nected with your ﬁnances. All you have to do is
send a text to IM247 (46247). To enroll for text
banking and to get more informa on, log into
It’sME247 Online Banking from a computer.

e‐statements
Get your monthly statements online. E‐
statements arrive faster and are more secure
than ge ng your statement through the mail.
Anyone with an email address can sign up for e‐
statements and they’re FREE! Login to It’s ME 247
to sign up for e‐statements online.






Insuﬃcient Funds (NSF)
Overdra Protec on & Transfers
Loan Payment Reminders
Cer ﬁcate Renewals

e‐alerts
Subscribe to e‐alerts and receive no ﬁca ons by
email or text about your account.

 Account Balance e‐alerts‐ when your account
goes above or below a balance you set.

 ACH e‐alert‐ when an ACH transac on (like
your tax return or payroll) is deposited or
withdrawn from your account.
 Loan Due e‐alert‐ reminder before your pay‐
ment is due, you decide how many days be‐
fore the due date that you receive the no ce.
Sign up for e‐no ces & e‐alerts through It’sME247.

Membership
For over 85 years Public Service Credit Union has
been oﬀering products and services to help fami‐
lies achieve ﬁnancial success. Whether you prefer
to handle your ﬁnances online, over the phone, or
in person, PSCU has the services you need.

Become a member
Membership at Public Service Credit Union is open
to anyone who lives or works in Allen County. Also,
anyone who is immediately related to a current
Public Service Credit Union member is eligible for
membership, regardless where they live or work.

www.mypscu.com
260.432.3433

888.432.3433

Joining is Easy!
Stop by our oﬃce to become a member!
You’ll need to bring a few things with you:
 Your drivers license with your current address.
 A second form of ID or bill with your address.
 $5 to open a savings account
Your savings account establishes your membership
with the credit union and makes you eligible for
other products and services.
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